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Hear. Land o' Cake* and brither Scot*. 
Frae Maidenkirk to -lohnny Qroato, 
If there's a hole in a' your coaU, 

I rede ye tent it; 
A •■liii-l's aniaig yon takin' notes, 

An iaith hr'll prt-nt it -BURNS 

FATAL  ACCIDENT. 

I^ooal    EveiUH. 

: 

LIOHTSINO struck and demolish- 
ed a poplar tree on Jerico Sunday. 

Mr P. D. Yeajrer, of Travelers 
Repose, leaves this week for a city 
li. .si>it;il where, it is supposed, that 
his arm will be amputated. 

DIED: At tier home in Eikwater, 
Randolph County, Miss Mattie 
See, daughter of the late Adam 
See. 

DIED: At her home near Trav- 
eler's Repose, Mrs .Tames S. Bur- 
ner in the 23d year of her aye. 
She was a Miss Cutlip. of Nicho- 
las County.    Obituary  next week. 

ANDREW MCALPIS caught two 
eagles in steel traps, and kept them 
alive. The lamest measured soven 
feet and one inch. Mrs J. C. Gay 
also caught two large eagles, the 
bait being the carcass of a sheep. 
The immense talons of one of these 
birds were added to this office col- 
lection of curiosities. 

As required by the book of 
Church Order, the session of Mer- 
lin's Boltom Church has beeu in- 
structed to call a congregational 
meeting to act upon the resignation 
of„Jhe pastor. This meeting is call 
ed for the first Sabbath of March, 
immediately after public worship, 
and a full attendance of the mem 
bership is desired. 

NEARINO THE END.—JSyery tick 
of the clock is bringing the last 
month of winter to end, and I still 
have some nice, strictly all wool, 
melton over coats with velvet col- 
lars', the kind yon used to pay $10 
for. only $1.95. * Those who have 
known me th*» longest are my best 
customers, as I back up the state- 
ments I make with the goods them- 
selves. Yours for comparison, 

PAUL GOLDEN, 

ELLIS BAXTER shot a large wild 
cat last Thursday. He had gone 
out to feed aiid had his Winchest- 
er rifle with him. Some hounds 
were running near him in short 
circles. He saw the wild cat sev- 
eral times, and finally got a shot at 
it and broke its back; he claims 
two hundred yards. While it was 
crawling towards some rocks be 
gave it another shot bejiind the 
shoulder. This is the third wild 
cat which has been killed near the 
to w£ lately.       *• 

AN impending slander suit was 
adjusted last Friday by a confer- 
ence of parties at the court house. 
George Allen and L. D. Sharp had 
a difference of one dollar in a set- 
tlement, and Sharp wrote ifi his 
haste to Allen and accused him of 
changing the receipt. This being 
damaging to the character'of Allen 
he theatened suit and secured L M 
McCliutic as attrrney. Sharp em- 
ployed H. 8. Rocker, and the mat- 
te* was compromised by Sharp 
«Pying Allen $75. This is a very 
Happy ending of the matter for a 
slander suit is the most disagree- 
able task ever undertaken by our 
courts. 

Harvey Maupin Killed Suddenly 
by Sliding Logs. 

The greatest sensation   this vil- 
lage has ever  experienced was the 
killing of Harvey Maupui*hil<- at 
work in   the woods  about a  mile 
from town,  last Tuesday  evening 
about 3 o'clock.    He was working 
with Thomas Courtney  and sons 
Amos and   Wilson  on   the  north 
side  of Buckley   mountain  oppo- 
site the Luden Bottom.   The men 
were engaged in  getting out rail- 
cuts.    The ground was very steep 
ami. frozen   hard.    The   logs  had 
been  cut  and  frozen   hard.    The 
logs had been cut and were being 
slid down   the hill.    The deceased 
was working  without calks in his 
shoes.   A small chestnut lay across 
and two large red oaks end on had 
caught on it.    He went to the low- 
er eud and was cautioned by Thom- 
as Courtney   who   told   him  that 
there was danger  in loosening up 
the logs as they lay.    He remark- 
ed that he thought he  thought he 
he was able to take care of himself. 

When the   logs  started  he was 
thrown down by   his  ennthook di- 
rectly in front of one of  the  large 
logs:"- He was borne back in a sit- 
ting position for  fifty yards~ down 
the mountain.    At the bottom the 
logs went clear and  he was found 
lying apart  from   them.    He was 
conscious  and  remained  so until 
he passed away,    Dr Price reach- 
ed him in a few   minutes after he 
was hurt.    His injuries consisted 
of a badly mashed left leg, a brok- 
en arm,   a bruise   in the side, and 
and  other  bruises  and   hurts  on 
different portions of his body. 

The deceased resided at the old 
Price place. He was 26 years old, 
and leaves a wife and one child. 
He was a man of most exemplary 
character and a sincere and con. 
sistent Christian. He was a mem- 
ber of the M. E. Church South 
and was active in the affairs of the 
church. He was President of the 
Epworth League at this place and 
led the last meeting. 

He seemed to have a premoni- 
tion of his death, as he remarked 
to one of the men who were work-, 
ing with him as they passed the 
graveyard a few hours before his 
death that he felt like he might 
be "burred there tomorrow." 

In connexion with this Mrs 
Maupin, a few nights before, had 
a dream that was out of the ordi- 
nary. She saw her husband with 
Wilson Courtney and heard him 
say, "Take care of Flora and the 
baby." There was such an inde- 
finable feeling of impending sepa- 
ration in it all that she awoke and 
the terror of the dream impressed 
her so that she was afraid to men- 
tion it to her husbaud but thought, 
of it constantly until the body of 
her husband was carried home. 

The interment.will be  at Green 
Bank Thursday of this week. 

DIED: Edgar Truss, a young col- 
ored man living in the Brush, aged 
23 years.   This is the third death 
in this family of fever. There have 
been seven cases.    The  first case 
was  contracted  at Marlinton  last 
year when the fever  was so preva- 
lent here.    The  house  and  wood 
pile at the Truss home is above the 
spring and the refuse of the house 
drains into the spring.    The fami- 
ly had gone several   months  with- 
out a case of fever, and, in spite of 
the doctor's warning about the wa- 
ter,  they  resumed   the  use of it. 
Their   facilities   for   nursing  are 
poor; a family of  eight or ten per- 
sons being  confined in one  room 
for cooking, eating  and  sleeping. 

SUNDAY evening   a number of 
people had gathered for preaching 
at the   upper   church   on   S^ago; 
Bill Hefner arrived drunk and dis- 
orderly.    He  tried to pick  a fuss 
with Howard  Kellison  who  went 
home. Bill then let off some steam 
by firing his revolver several times. 
Later he was still   hunting trouble 
and   he and   Mart  Barnes bad a 
fight in which Bill's head was cut 
open.    He gets on a spree in Mar- 
linton occasionally.    When under 
the influence of liquor   he lets off 
all manner of howls,  and makes a 
noise  that  can   be  beard a mile. 
Owing to the absence of the  min- 
ister there was  ito preaching,  but 

. the pillars of the church had their 
bands full managing the disturb- 
ance. 

LAST Friday word had been re- 
ceived here of the Maine disaster, 
in the manner which great events 
reach us,  ahead  of the mail  and 
"we were crowded in the cabin,   to 
quote   from a .noted poem, to see 
the mail opened.    Imagine the dis- 
gust of the anti-Spaniards when it 
was discovered that the mail car- 
rier had been  short  of horses and 
had  not transported the  newspa- 
pers farther than   Falling Springs. 
At least, that was the tale brought 
riy   the   little   mail   carrier   who 
Tiringa the mail on from Academy. 
The expressions of dissatisfaction 
caused this young fellow to get im- 
pudent,  but he was soon quieted 
by  ndignnnt citizens.    After a de- 
lav  of  twenty.four  hours, the de- 
layed newspipers reached us. Com- 
plnint waa  made to   the Depart- 
ment. 

Dazzling Display. 

The public was treated to an ex- 
hibition of galling bumptiousness, 
Friday night. After a tedious ses- 
sion of two hours and a half, the 
judges rendered a decision, purely 
on (he merits of -the debate, for the 
negative. The affirmative appeal- 
ed to the house, and was promptly 
sat down upon by a long suffering 
•'public." The question was "That 
the United States government 
should recognize the belligerancy 
ef the Cubans." Norman Price 
and S. B. Scott, Jr., affirmed, and 
N. C. McNeil and J. A. McLaugh- 
lin denied. Judges, H. A. Yeager, 
J. Woods Price and Dr Cunning- 
ham. Dr J. W. Price chairman 
pro tempore. 

The recitation by Miss Daisy 
Yeager and declamation by Mr E. 
H. Smith were given in fine style 
and showed much careful prepara- 
tion. 

Literatoor is the sole and only 
aim of this body. Shakespeare is 
to be revived at the next meeting. 

\     DUNMORE. 

Pete Oliver   thinks he  weighs 
about 240—Ite a girl! 

Morris of Buckhaunon,  the ma- 
chine agent is out. 

S, P. Sheets is going to bring in 
a large new sawmill to Green Bank 

B.   M.   Yeager  went after  the 
railroad again. 

Captain McNeel's team  brought 
op a load of flour Jor Payne Bros. 

Stonewall and bis girl took in' 
the big dance  at Marlinton, 14th. 

Loop   Bill   Smith   lost   a  fine 
horse last week. 

Sid opened his sugar trees, and 
lo and behold how they did run! 

Otis Warwick, of Midway Inn, 
was in town Monday night. 

The price of land and town 
property went down with the rail- 
road. 

D. B. McElwee and Charles Pal- 
mer were up prospecting. 

Mr Liss Nottingham, of Monta- 
na, is home oUTt visit. 

The boys of town gave an oyster 
supper which was greatly enjoyed. 

j. O. Gay and Q. W. Poage, cat- 
tle men, were over last week look- 
ing at their cattle. 

8. R. Kerr is out to Staunton 
for a load of goods and to see the 
cars. 

The auction sale at Green Bank 
the 5th was largely attended and 
goods sold rapidly. 

Price Moore w"as up a few days 
ago locating a railroad tunnel or a 
bee course. 

George Hoover is going to move 
to Randolph County, and will 
probably run for Prosecuting At- 
torney over there. 

Most of the boys are home from 
the lumber camps. Too much 
prosperity and not enough work. 

Several sales will take place in 
the near future. 

Professor William Bussard, of 
Frost, got a shorthand letter which 
was a little too canonicle for Billy. 

The debates still go on. It is 
strange how smart men will differ 
in their opinions. 

Fine weather, and the railroad 
went went wentto the devil—just 
as we expected. 

Emmet Nottingham, of Mill 
Point, is up to see his father and 
mother, who are sick at this time. 

On the sick-list: Mrs C. B. 
Swecker, Mrs L. E. -Campbell, 
Mrs R. L. Nottingham, William 
Carpenter, J. B. McCutcheon. 

Died: At his home on Back 
Alleghany, Samuel Gragg, aged 
about 25 years. -On the 5th in- 
staut an infant child of Mr John 
A. Sheets.—On the 11th instant, a 
child 10 months old of Mr William 
Shrader, of near Frost. 

The Sweet Maree Show went 
where the woodbine twineth and 
the whangadoodle roournetb, and 
the little birds sing their doola doo 
and jump from branch to branch. 
When the perfotmers began to 
play the boys and girls all went 
away. The girls were a little 
struck with the show men till they 
put on their false faces. 

SPOKE SHAVE. 

FEBRUARY 18, 1898. ft 
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HUNTERSV1LLE. 

Mrs Wm. Cole, who has been 
sick for some time, is no better. 

Mrs J. W. Loury, who has been 
very ill for Wie past three weeks, is 
convalescent. 

The old man Titus Carter (col.) 
is very sick at this time. We are 
informed that he  has  pneumonia. 

Attorney H. M. Lockridge, who 
has been on the sick list for some 
time, is now able to be out  again. 

W. E. Lyons, the fur buyer, was 
at the Huntersville Hotel, last Fri- 
day and Saturday, buying fur for 
the Baltimore markets. 

Captain Edgar, of the Levels, 
was at the Wagner Hotel, last Sat- 
urday night, on- his way to the Hot 
Strings. 

Messrs Henry W. and John H. 
McNeel, of Academy, were in pur 
town, one night last week, with a 
lot of fine cattle which they bought 
of M. O'Ferrel. of Mountain Grove. 

Thunder and lightning, sunshine 
and clouds, rain and snow, and 
mud. Last Sunday, about three 
o'clock, a very,severe hail storm 
visited our vicinity, followed by 
heavy rain. Our roads are very 
muddy and almost impasssible. 

Perry Rydell, a first class silver 
smith, spent several days last week 
repairing clocks and watches. He 
does good work and at a very rea- 
sonable price. He left last Satur- 
day for Dunmore; from there he 
will go to Higbtown, Virginia, and 
return to Huntersville the last of 
March. 

James F. Gabert, who lives on 
George W. Ginger's farm on Buck- 
ley Mountain, combs his hair three 
times aday ami parts it in the mid- 
dle, and says be don't give a fig if 
the rail road never comes—It's a 
girl! ALFRED. 

DRISCOL. 

no preaching There has been 
here since last fall. 

J. A. Reed made a business trip 
to Dunmore last week. 

Cam and Craig still #make very 
frequent trips to Huntersville. 

Mrs L. W. Herold has closed a 
very successful school at Driscol 
We need a larger school house. 

We understand that W. S. Par- 
mer is going to move to Glade Hill 
soon. .      _: 

The fever patients of this vicini- 
ty are all well, except Harry Ri- 
mel, who is able to sit up a little. 

The railroad talk has subsided. 
We suppose the people will go to 
work to make a living some other 
way. 

Mrs Van Buren and son, of An- 
thony's Cre^k, were visiting Mrs J. 
W. Loury last week. Mrs Loury's 
health is improving slowly. 

Miss Lillie Friel, accompanied 
by Miss Maud Yeager, of Marlin- 
ton, spent Saturday and Sunday 
«t home. 

The Douthard's Creek school, 
taught by Miss Lucy Sharp, clos- 
ed last Thursday. 

It is a very common sight Jp see 
the venerable M. F. Herold, of 
Frost, on his way up Douthard's 
Creek, who, notwithstanding his 
great age, is as spry as a widower 
of sixty-five. 

PETER WALDO. , 

77T6 believe in adver- 
Wl    rertising. %   fy 
Many of our best vus- 
totners say they believe 
ia it,  too.    :    : 

^U6t glance at the advertising 
J       columns of 

The .   .   . 
Pocahontas 
Times, 

And if you think you would 
like to see your name and your 
Business in print, come and. 
ask us about rates. 

A. &N. Price, Marlinton. 

MHll 
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J. W. GOSHORN. of Charleston, 
was acquitted of the indictment for 
stealing records. The other iudict- 
ments will probably be nolled. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets. All Druggists refund the 
money if it fails to Cur.e.    25c. 

• 
Notice. 

My wife, RhpdaE. Simms, hav- 
ing left my bed and board, all par- 
ties are hereby notified that I will 
no longer be responsible for her 
support. WALLACE SIMMS. 

Order of Publication. 

:. 

N. R. P. 

Shooting Match. 

The shooting match at Bill Mc.- 
Clure's last Saturday was well at 
tended by the dead game sports. 
The prizes were sums of money 
and in all $10.70 was jeopardized 
in the six matches or Bets. The 
distance was sixty yards. The con- 
testants from the West side of the 
river won $5.95 and those from the 
East side $4.75. The prizes were 
for first, second, and third. 

First Set-Ed.  Malcomb, 75c; R.  8 
Malcomb, 50c; B. F. Johnson. 25c. 

Second Set   TJ. S. Johnson, 4' .00   Ed 
Malcomb, 75c.   U. S. Johnson, 25c. 

Third Set-Moods   I'illey, SI 00.    U. 
S. Johnson. 7^.    U. 8 Johnson, 25c. 

Fourth Set -Robert t Mlley, S1.50.    B. 
F. Johnson, 75c.   Josiah I illev,'50c. 

Fifth Set—B. D.   Dilley, *1.00    Jas- 
per Dilley, 75c.   Josiah DiUey, 25c. 

Nickel Match-TJ. 8. Johnson, 45c. 

Grant Johnson, who furnished 
us this report, had very   bad   luck. 

I He  shot  a  hundred  rounds that 
' day and spent $1.50 on the prizes 
! and failed to win. 

The next match will be at Mar- 
linton on Saturday, March 5, 1898. 
Everybody is invited.   The Poca- 

! hontas Times offers a year's sub- 
scription to the marksman making 
the best shot at the regulation dis- 
tance during the day; in case of a 
tie to be shot off as determined by 
judges. ^^    - 

DANDRUFF, which-causes so much 
' itching of the scalp, can be  cured 
by  Hall's Hair Renawer,   because 
it   is a corrective  tonic   for the 

j glands producing dandruff. 

Cold, stormy, frosty weather. 
A. J. Dilley is in town to day. 

Harry Nottingham is critically 
ill at this time. 

P. D. Yeager is going to Balti- 
more this week to have his fractur- 
ed arm treated. 

Mrs 0. B. Swecker and Mrs L. 
E. Campbell ore still under the 
weather. 

George Bambrick and W. *B. 
Hanna have ordered some good 
home-made furniture. 

J. B. McCutcheon fell in the fire 
place a few days ago and got bad- 
ly burned. 

Will Jackson is off to Greenbri- 
er ccunty this week. 

Cutlip Geiger haB bought Ad- 
am Geiger's mill and store house, 
and will run both in the future. 

Wash Oliver is going to build a 
coop". Look-out, he will have a 
hen m it before long. 

Died: At her home, near Trav- 
elers Repose, Mrs Jamec'Burner, 
a young woman highly respected. 
—Also Mrs Carr near the Sinks, 
this county.—Also, an infant child 
of Dame1 Smith near Dunmore. 

We hope that the road from 
Dunmore to Meadow Dale. The 
Pocahontas side will be looked aft- 
er by our county court next week. 
We must have county roads before 
we have a rail road. 
LIEUTENANT JOHN SLICKHAMMER. 

PERSONALIYIENTION. 

Mrs E. I. Holt, of Academy, con- 
tinues most seriously ill. 

Cecil Marshall, of Mingo, was in 
town Mondoy. 

Ralph, son of C. A. Yeager, has 
been siok. 

Frank Burner has returned as 
post office clerk- 

Mis   Ligon, of Clover Lick, is 
suffering from spinal, trouble 

Misses Lou and Rachel Clark 
were visiting in, Marlinton last 
week. 

MARRIED: At Shendnn, Virgin- 
ia, Mr Oscar Price, of Ronceverte 
and Miss Gertrude Fulton. 

A. D. Williams and Tolbert 
Sharp passed Mnrlintnu last week 
on their way to the Concord Nor- 
mal. 

State of West Virginia, J 
Pocahontas County, lowit:   J 
At rules held in the Clerk's office 

of the Circuit Conrt tor  said coun- 
ty, on Monday, February 7, 1898. 

C. R. McDaiiDiihi, Executor of Ma- 
ry C.  Bias, deceased ;—Plaintiff., 

vs. 
Waiwick G. Bins.       —Defendant. 

The nbject'of this suit is to ob- 
tain a decree against the defendant 
in favor of pi a in tiff lor $607.34 with 
interest thereon from the 1st Jay 
of Julv, 1896, and costs, and to at- 
tach and anliject to the payment 
thereof tile undivided one-sixteenth 
interest of defendant in lands in 
Pocahontas County, whereof his 
grandmother, Margaret Gate wood 
died seiz d. 

And it appearing byjaffldavit fil- 
ed that the defendant is a non-resi- 
dent of the State of West Virginia, 
it is ordered that he do appear here 
within one month after the first 
'publication of this order and do 
what is neceaanry to protect nis in- 
terest in this suit. 

Witness, J. II. Patterson, Clerk 
of satd Court, at the court-house 
thereof, this 7th day of February, 
1898.       J. H. PATTERSON, 

Clerk. 
W. M. & J. T. McAllister, p. q. 

Order of Publication. 
State of West Virginia,       » 
Pocahontas Comity, towit: ) 

At rules held i the Clerk's office 
of the Circuit .Court of said county, 
on Monday, the 7th day of Februa- 
ry, 1898. 

Charles Friel,  ......  Plaintitt. 
vs. 

Martha F. Friel...  Defendant- 

The object of this suit is to pro- 
cure a divorce by the plaintiff from 
he bonds of matrimony with the 

defendant, and it appearing from 
affidavit filed that the defendauf, 
Martha F. Fuel, is a nonresident 
nl the State of West Virginia, it is 
ordered that she do appear here 
within one month after the first 
publication of this order and do 
wlmt is necessary to protect her 
imerest, ill this suit. 

Witness, J. H. Patters n, Clerk 
of our said Court, at the court- 
house, this 8th day of February, 
1898.      -J. H. PATTERSON, 

N. C. McNeil, p. q. Clerk. 

Bottom Knoched Out! 
 Sf=s=t:o Caeb Buyer6^—- 

We will until APRIL 1st, 1898, sell our entire stock of 
goods at from 5 to 10 per cent, above cost, strictly for 
cash. Produce will be taken, but will charge more for 
goods. 

Below will quote you prices on a few articles: 

Arbuckle Coffee  12Jc 
Good   Greeii  Coffee, 10c 
Best Greeii Coffee 14c 
Granulated Sugar, ;,.....  7c 
Best  Calico 5 to 6 
Gingham 5 to 8 
2400   Matches 15c 
Mens1 Suits from *4 to 18 ... 

Have a few Overcoats which we will sell low.   Wc will 
save you from 25 to 50 per cent on all goods.   Come and 
see befnie buying elsewhere, ahd see  if we  don't mean 
just what we say. 

Yours to save you Money, 

B. f. JMceiwee, 
Dunmore, Hi. Va. 

WJtKKKKHJ 
All persons knowing themselves indebted  to  me   by 

note  or ape. will  find  their claims in the bauds of Mr 
gam Sheets for collection. 

Notice to Take Depositions. 

To Martha F. Friel:  Take notice 
that on   the  26th  day  of March, 
1898, between the hours of 6 oclock 

I A. M. and  6 o'clock   P.  M. of that 
day, at the law   office of N. C.  Mc 
Neil, iu the town of  Marbnton, W. 
Virgiuin.   I   will   take  the  deposi 
tions of myself  and  others to  lie 
i-pad aa evidence* in m< behalf in a 
certain suit in chancery now pend 
ing in the   Circuit Court  of Poca 
hontas Couuty, West  Virginia, in 
which I  am plaintiff and  you are 
defendant; and  if from any cause 
the taking of said deposition's shall 
not be commenced or completed on 
that day,  the same shall be con tin 
ued frore day to day  or  from time 
to time at the  aame place and   be- 
tween the same    hour-  until    the 
same shall be completed. 

CHARLES FRIEL, 
By Counsel. 

N. C. McNeil, Solicitor. 

Rrinrnte Tour   ltmveU With <:iiHcnr«tN. 
Cniuly Cathnrtic, onrn coiiKiiputlon forevar. 

10c.2So.   If 0.0. C. fall, drnifffiKUrefund monev. 

"K.ln.-.iio Your   Howeli With Cuctrtu. 
Cr.ndy Cathartic, cure eoniitipatlon forevei 

Mr, 26c.  If 0.0.0. fall, druggists refund mones 

ICbe %cx>c\s IRews. 
Edited by Payne Bros. 
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* Paul Giolden.e Space. % 
* DO NOT WATCH IT BUT GO TO * 
* HIS STORE FOR GOODS.  * 

* 
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-Salt only $2 00 per sack. 
— Mr Thomas F. Oallison, of Lo- 

cust, was in town today. 
—Mr G. F. Crumniett, of Marlin- 

ton, was m town one day last week 
— High Arm Singer Sewing Ma- 

chine, 7 drawers, guarin'eed 10 
years.    Price only 118.00. 

—If you have any live stock, Cat 
tie, Hogs, or Cheep, to sell you can 
sell them to S. J. Payne, of the firm 
of Payne Brothers, at full prices. 

—Saddles, Ladies and Gents at 
lowest prices. Lumberman's driv- 
ing shoes only $3.00 per pair at 
Payne Bros. 

—Order your Sash and Doors 
from Payne. Hardwood Dressers 
with French Bevel Mirror at Payne 
Brothers. • % -. 

— II you are thinking of painting 
your bouse, yon can buy Paints 
lower from Payne Bros than else- 
where. 

—Don't fall to buy your Clover 
and Timothy £.«d from Payne 
Bn>N. They have l lie cleanest aud 
best.    Also' Flax Seed for sale. 

—Captain A. M. Edgai left hut 
Saturday for the Hot Springs, Va., 
where he expects to meet with Dr 
MeGIIire, of Richmond. It is hop- 
ed tiiat ho will be cured ranidly. 

--Mr P. A. Benick has the best- 
ariauged aii|{>ir camp in   the coun- 
try.   Helms pipes running to his 
ciini|i th.it carry the sulfur water to j 
his yard.   Many of the farmer* are j 
making augur. 

Market, Feb. 22, 1898. 

—Eggs 124c per dozen. 

—Butter 15c per ponnd. 
—Lard 7c per lb. 
— Irish Potatoes 65c per  bushel. 

—Com 60c per baehcl. 
— Wheat 90c per bushel. 

—Oats 40c per bushel. 
—Beans, navy, tl 00 per bn. 
—Green Apples per  bushel  50c. 
— Beeswax 25c. Bacon—Hams, 

9c; Sides. 8c; Shoulders, 7c. Tal 
low, 6c per lb. 

—Mrs E. I. Holt's father, Capf. 
J. W. Marshall is now here. 

—Pure Sugar Syrup only 40c per 
gallon at Payne Bros. 

— Forest aud Anthony 11 ill are 
improving. 

Best apple vinegar ai  30c per 
gallou at Paynes'. 

—Mrs S. H. Clark, M. L. Beard 
and two of his children are on the 
sick list. 

— Don't forget that Payne Bros, 
sell the best plows made. Such as 
the Silver Hleel, Oliver Chilled aud 
Imperial Chilled. 

—Best Grades of Holler Flour at 
J. H. DOYLE, Uunteraville, W V. 

G. L. HANNAH, Yelk,  W.  Va. 
At BARLOW & MOORE'S, Ed- 

ray, W. Va., 
J. H. CURRY, Green Bank, W 

Vu. 

Poeahontas Gounty Jlormal School for 1898. 
LOCATED AT PINE GROVE, TWO MILES WEST OF EDRAY. 

School Opens March 28, and Closes June 17. 

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES: 
If)—The school is located in a good neighborhood. 
(2)—Lowest rates of boarding of any School in the State. 
(3)—The whole Public School Couse, including Rhetoric, Algebra 

Fhvsical Geography, Geometry, Botany, and Philosophy, 
will be taught as thoroughly as in the State Normal schools. 

(4)—Special attention will be given to Scieuce uud Art of Teach- 

(5)—State, United States, and General History, Civil Govern- 
ment, and Physiology taught by the outline method. Uni- 
formijy of text books not required. 

DEPORTMENT. * 
We reserve the right to sever the connexion or any student 
with the school who does not coui'orm to it's regulations. 

BOARDING. . -■   .'     ■ .  ■-!. 
Can be obtained near the school at 11.75 per week, and stu- 
dents will be made (by the hospitality of our people) to feel 
perfectly at home.   Parents can send their sons and daugh- 

3 ters to this school with the assurance that they will be com- 
fortably situated while here, aud that we will loek carefully 
after their interests. 

TUITION. 
From $2.00 to 12.75 per month. 

Do not lei this  Opportunity pass. 
For further information, address 

D. L. BARLOW, Principal; Edray, W. Va. 

tf 
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